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THE ACADIAN. POETRY.own I Mi jodfrcy had known 

aine had appeared 
IhU 1 was thirsting 
like fame.
»i jour verse., aud, 
rth having, I think 
Go on writing, end
ling, not light truh,
»t will open year

put open himself 7 And, ifse, would 
he not fell back into hie old habits 
with more violence than before, when I 
hedge*?

effV m" *”d 1 fdt fr'g,'tfn'd’ ,nd l,*lf inclined so? If,on know how I have hnnget
that little bit Of vice That ni ht * k*g°’“,Ulmed|to l“;“ k,ok *nd l»ke the long walk od for a word from yon ! Bat I didn’t

li dai woT'and8next JT™” r““"d b» the r,ad’W,1'n *'eW mor‘ dire’ 1 did °ot to set that old 
on, with a sly smile, “1 don’t mind con- ing I almost feared to’ kî [T brooellt pursuer m my side- Ftligerald oat chattering .bout you"
fessingt. yon that Ir,djsr.8,“e X,.M .Tl^kL ^ M™~<d">? lb, danger I started ; I had n,v!r thought if 

.» 1 can, and have done so all ,, Ufa. oarnTdown Tod he L ^ l “a ' ! S*"* t“k 1™“™* down hi, avoidance of me to a
, ir-.*-.-«.■—‘Si HpBH’S-'S!*; |ssr-

r “"VS” "wpmaos;1 m *t WtSbught of the ». Uttle enough to muk. 
and women, Now yen with the world I should have to beam And it wee Habert 

h» have opportunities of study, and I I seemed to see in ever, look oThfa 

are suy you use them too. I have no traces of the mined creature of my 
donbt you could peint ell our portraits dreams. 1
very ni».Jy if yon pleased; couldn’t In little more then . fortnight I 

, , should receive my salsry and go away
whr/h.h 1 suppose . soldier feels for the holidays, and then I determined 
when he hears the command “Prepare to resign my situation. In order to 
to receive cavalry end I answered detach myself gradually from .the house.

“I don’t think I am at ell quick at and kept to my sckÜwm umte'h m

kwf.U7,rtd; JL KÏÏÜ tU‘1 k"V lh»'Ur <W-‘r.[. ^ , y' hl” -sritahUU, and violence were iocreromg,
good-rf unkindly, I label him -bad.’ and I sometime, ». , i„k „f fright.

So here there is a monotony of virtue.” ened helplessness on hie wife’s face at 
>‘I should think it is the first time one of his outbreaks, which touched 

that judgement has been passed npoa my heart for her.
Hawkstone ; but it does yon honor all The day came on which I received 
the same, my dear. Do yon consider my salary. Mrs Godfrey looked an 
tom and Hubert, for instance, monoton* lions and haramed: but she spoke 
°“dj.[lrtuou* r kindly, and said she hoped I did not
* Afc> f°» *» “"king fun of my or want very long holiday:. I was sur 
presnon I I only meant that they are prised ; but I gently asked if it would 
all kind to me. But I really think, cause her any inconvenience if I were 
besides, that there is a great deal to not to oome bank add;.. *«e t .i—u 
^Hobtdhofth»» be glad ,o rcturni to .uy,

1 *m TerJ glad yen think so, Miss until she found . suitable 
Verney. I have myself always thoagbfc take my place. To 
that in Tom there was the making of she buret into tears, 
a noble character, spoilt, unfortnnately, “Why do yen want to 
by his father’s rash indulgence. Now, you not been well treated ?” she burst 
8 . .*”* Wi”* ^FW-Mdshe out, like a child. “Am I to be left 
ooktd at me very keenly as she said quite alone, with no one I can lum to 
this—“he might seule do*, into s and depend upon, in this horrible, hor- 

reapectable man.” rible, haunted house ? I thought you

were too sensible to mind my caprices, 
and I am sure I have never thwarted 
yen in any way, Miss Verney. If my 
mother has, it was sot my fault; snd 
now she has

napoIiB Ar'v that some iHurrying Home.Published oa FRIDAY at she
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Goes the weary, toiling throng ;
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;:
“And, cisco she has ineon gone you 

to have crept out of every one’s 
waIl 6°d I have not dared to oome to 
y>u. Bat it was very hard net to 
speak to yen or look at yon ; and the 
thought ef losing you altogether— 
Oh, Guinevere, if you don’t oome biok, 
I shall go to the bad headlong !”

“Hash I

a mouthfulstudy live of me- aecm

SELECT STORY.Time. “You are not going to assault me, 
are you, Miss Verney?" asked he,At tie Worlfl’s Mercy.ed.

E2S5Hlaughing.ommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
■ Brtoôh leave KcniviUe daily at “Why, where have you come from, 

Mr Hubert ?” Half an hour ago you 
were driving back to Hawkstene !”"

“Yes; I got heme, jumped out, and 
walked back as fast as possible. I did 
not like the thought of your crossing 
the common alono so late."

“l am much obliged to you ; but I 
am quite able to take care of myself,” 
said I, lightly, hut coldly.

“Don’t be unkind on the very last 
fry*" he pleaded, with that earnestness 
which I dreaded to rouse in him.

“I don't wish to be unkind at all,*’ 
■aid I cordially, seeing my mistake* 
“In fact, I confess that the thought of 
the walk alone over the common, made 
roe Father nervous. Of course 
to have started earlier.”

He was silent, with that shy
—tSw •**'*■ Iwa -~k25—- ——— —www ewwaaio* out- IROUIJa

“But I bave a stout umbrella, and 
a very fair idea of its proper use, as 
you would have found if you had been 
a robber, I assure you.”

“An umbrella is not sufficient pro
tection for

a. m. and 3 40 p. m., and express 
leaves Kent ville at 6 50, p. m., 
lays.
lus of the Nova Scotia Central 
»y leave Middleton at 2 06 p m, 
idgewatcr and Lunenburg, 
ins of the Y. 4 A. Railway leave 
tolls daily at 12 55 p. tn. 
ay, Thursday and Saturday at 6 50 
cave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a, m and 
nday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 15

DIRECTORY. BY PL0EBS01 WARD*».

CHAPTER Via.-Continued.
One evening, on opening the .lady 

door, I wan aurprieed to find Mr God
frey emeking in an arm-chair by the

"Why, where are yon going to, 
wrapped up ae if for the Arctic regions,
Miea Vetney ?”

“I am going to my room, Mr God
frey.”

“What—over the lawn ? Why don’t 
yon go through the hall ?”

“Because it ia generally full of peo
ple at this time.”

“And yea are afraid they will eat 
you f—"Tea.”

“Now, Mile Veroey, if that were 
t* JWge

witnonl a word. But it fa not ; it fa 
only an exonie.”

“Mr Godfrey 1»
"Mi*, Verney I In it not true that, 

instead of going straight to year 
yen are benevolent enough to go and 
comfort ‘poor Mra Godfrey,’ or at least 
‘bat yon need to do » before Mra Fits, 
gerald Came ?”

“It fa quite true that I have often ,te,dJr 
sat with her in my room or bora. Why "I have no doubt of it,” said I. 
ihenld I not, Mr Godfrey ?” “To Mis: Falconer or Lady Kate,

reason at all to urge &r instance.” ■ I 
against your kindneaa ; I am only going “Vea, Either [of them would soit 
to aak yon to extend it to ‘poor Mr hiœ very well, as ftr as I can judge.’’
Godfrey.’ All the members of the “Now Hubert i| diff rent He fa so 
household get the fcsseS* =f your week Sat t***,.,. afraid ha will 
fathy but me, don’t they ?" g cod by making ao»e..fnl imuaBûmoe

1 began to be troubled. with some unpiincipinJ young person
“Don’t look so grave,’’ he went on i who does not care Jiow vioioua her 

‘yon have nothing to be ashamed of hoshani is, provided he baa mocey.
You are a good, brave little woman, IjUckily, howeverjfhe fa dependent on 
and you have played good angel to my bie f»ther 1 and Mr Godfrey oonld cn‘ 
two rough boys. You most not think him otf with a .Bti8ag, if be liked."
I am so blind ns net to see who has had “l don’‘ ‘hiuk y.u need be afraid 
i liod ÎU uiakh^yanr.'ooiM iiiiL: “r Hubert, ■ppHtgeraM,” I answer- 
and ladies’ men, you know. Wait one e<l, with wide-opon imioccnt eyea. “He 
minute longer, please. Would you ’= weak ; but he fa ,l,rend, and every, 
mind sitting down f I am not so much b°dy says he has been growing much 
in play aa you suppose. You are clever Radier lately, jjibonld not wonder 
enough to have discovered that the if bc were to main 
presence of my accomplished mother, brothet”; I 
in-]aw does not increase the harmony Ami I had thaï pleasure of seeing 
of thia peaeefnl honachold. I think no ‘ba‘ Mra Fitzgerald had had cnongh 
highly of your discretion that it ia per- of "» i »he vcr)||b# west off with her agaio.
hape needless to warn you not to an- knitting. Next day she went away ; I could not resist tide. 1 felt that
twer to the pumping she will certainly but the reason of her sudden departure there might be oome truth in what she 
put you to, and so highly of your other 1 did “°‘,eim until long afterwards. said—tbit, insignificant as I was, fond 
good qualities that I should be vety Aftct ber tallÉbith me. she took up of her step-aons is aha know me to be, 
sorry if anything she might say to you on berself to Warn Mr Godfrey, in her she felt that she oould tl net me, and at 
were to mdnoe yen to leave my house, daughter'! presence, that that little least 1 might comfort her.
As she will cert.ini. hejeslsusofyoBf **<eies Mfat-Vcroay had'set hot “1 should never have thought of 
goud influence over the buys, she will heart upon marryl.g one of his sons, 
probably try her hardest to drive yon “The very best thing she oould do,” 
away; and I Want you to stand your said he promptly,“'tbotgh she might 
ground, as yon can, if yen will. I bare had better taste.’'
should fed safe in backing you against Whereupon followed a scene in which “Then you will oome back ? And
Mrs Fitzgerald, young u you are, Misa Mr Godfrey spoke bla mind out so very you will not want more than three
VerneJ ” plainly that hi. mother-in-law derided weeks ?" aha asked quickly.

IHipMliHL. ■ ~£'•««•«i*—******---------------------------JH5S;iPni.«u W.B «mwr nothing; 7et 17, If joe wlA.w
alroom, passed an 
less and exoitieg 
■ ii the drawing- 
itlgerald’s ooart# 
eyes to the false

Don’t talk like that ; it ia 
oowardly, and makes me miserable.”

“Fergive me, my darling,” said he, 
his voice soft again. “Don’t cry* 
What a brute I

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Legal Decisions
1. Auy jjeiBuu who takes a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir
ected to his name or Another^ or 
he haa subscribed or not—is responsible 
f or the payment,

2. If a person orders his paper 
tinned, lie mast pey ap all at real 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is 
the office or not.

3. The courte have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, * removing and 
leaving them uncalled-for u primafaci* 
evidence of intentional fraud.

whether am to make you cry.’* 
I dived down into my pocket for my 

handkerchief, but my quivering fingers 
dropped it. Ho picked it up and ten- 
derly wiped my eyes before I oould 
atop him. Then lie gently took my 
baud.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

.ngeliiv’ Nm igutmn Co. daily seivice 
en Kingsport and Porrabore. 
uners of the Yarmouth Steamship 
leave Yarmouth every Wednesday 
Uturday p. m., for Boston, 
imer -City of Monticello" leaves 8t 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 
and Annapolis ; returning leaves ou 

ay, Thursday and Saturday for Digby

DORDEN <HABLB8 H.-Carriagee 
^and Sleighs Built, Repaired and Print-

CA4Lih"=LkJroL^°00d*' B°0U
TYAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
Q A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pnb-

jjn FATZANT * SON, Dentists.

nUNCANSON BROTHERS—Defier» U in Meat, of all kind, and Feed.

*%S£££s28£822r*
gERBIN, J. F.-Watch Maker and

CTIOQINS, W. J.—General Goal Deri 
er. Coal always op hand.

fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
JJDMPRY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and

BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins, DOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11 '•''Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
a m and 7 pm ; Sunday School at » 30 a m dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Half hour prayer meeting after evening Machines. 6
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30.
Seats free ; all are welcome. Strangers 
will be cared for by

taken fiom

“Don t y.iu think you oould marry 
me, Guinevere ?” he asked ehyly.

In apitc of all he had said, the word» 
gave me a shook. It was the first time 
thej bad ever been said to mo. For 
the first moment, touched by his gentle- 
ness and earnestness I could almost
K—--il rrIT ee a—* I *■*»»««u "Acs." men

i
,!Nliimcrs oftho International Line Kara 

Ut. every Monday, Wednesday and 
Y foi Kastport, Portland and Boston, 
ins of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Ft. John at 7 30 a. n.., daily, Sun-mwatOjiI o _ — ». ..
>r, Portland and Boston. 7 
ough Tickets by the various .mite 
e at .all Stations.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 
Omos Houas, fl *. m. re 8.30 r. at. 

are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Wiidsor 

a m.
Express west close at 10.20 E m. 
Express east close at 4 25 p.m. 

cntville close at 7 00 p m.
Qao. V. Rajtd, Post Master

■se y ouylit 

reserve
!

close at 7 10
my thoughts 

turned to the only man J had loved, 
the only man I could have married. 
But Hubei! was pressing my hands 
more tightly, and bending down 
me until I felt his breath 
forehead. I looked up quickly.

"I cannot—indeed 1 cannot 1”
My hands shook with the trembling 

of his, as he held them still in his 
“Can’t you trust me? Am I too 

worthless ?”

K person to 
my amazement,W. R. CAMPBELL,

General Manager and Secretary.
T HE R L A N D, Resident Manage;.

MËTîrmr; neWï : 
nsdorp’s Royal Dutch |
ICCA AND CHOGOLATE. I 

Try Them.

YAL BELFAST GINGEB ALE. 
Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
olfville, August 16th, 1890. 
w A -vrrri-rri-r^ I

»» -.i-xw XJJIU. j
DTISTRiOUS, sober, reliable men J 
lo sell our complete lines of Nur- I 
Stock and Seed Potatoes. A few I 
ial Varieties controlled by us. I 
mis-ion or salary paid weekly, and I 
intced promptly ; exclusive and I 
e of territory given ; outfit free. I 
fc delay, apply at, once for terms. I 
E2f NURSE It Y CO., Rochette,-, V. I I

1PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
c,o"d

G. W. Musao, Agent.

room? ? Havef 3upon my
a—for a girl," said be 

hesitatingly ; and the conviction flishcd 
upon me that it would have been safer 
to face the dangers of the walk alone, 
aft r all.

Cbureliee.

“Perhaps I shall be brave enough to 
carry a pistol some day.”

“A pistol would be safer with me 
than in your little hands. If you want 
one, let me carry it for you.”

“If we talk nonsense like this, 
shall not be home before it is dark,” 
said I, with a laugh that I tried to 
make natural. But I knew from the 
tremor in his voice that the talk was 
not ^onsense to him ; he was in no 
mood,to be managed by playful words.

“I won't talk nonsense if I can help 
it,” he said gravely ; “1 don't think 1 
could just DOW if I Wanted in Tn 
morrow you are go rag iway, and 
Heaven knows when I shall

There was no bitterness in his tone, 
only piteous entreaty.

“Ob, no, it is not that l” I rallied 
my thoughts to give him a collected 
answer, aud drew myoeif" up ; he would 
not let me take my hands away. 
“There is between us every barrier that 
ever atood between man and woman, Mr 
Hubert.”

"Don’t call mo ‘.Mr Hubert,’ unless 
you wish to hurt me,” interrupted he' 

CONTINUED NEXT WB8K.

She —And now, my dear, having given
- Ut f —, — „ j t i _ .«r " .•J w .* - —* - —A AASJ IU1UU, A 044 Vi* Ml kllv

dentist, to have njj tooth filled.
m to fill the rqst of vont 
he’a about it.

Rowril 0 V.—Drugs, and Fancy

SLEEP, L. W.—Importer and dealer 
win General Hardware, Store», and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
S^W J. M.—Barber and Tobac

0; H.—Wholesale and

“I have no

IColin W Roscos, 
A oaW Bab»»

gone, and Mr Godfrey 
won't let her come here again. I am 
quite, quite alone, quite in his power,” 
abe Stammered, aebfc'sg-nd shuddering 
in a wap that alarmed me.

“Dear Mrs Gedfrep, if 1 thought I 
could do you any good—”

‘‘But pou can," she interrupted 
iharplp, lifting her tear-swollen face, 
roach more piteous now than in it» 
■roal soft beauty. “Yon are Srm, 
though you are so small and quiet, and 
people care for what you say. Tom 
and Hubert have behaved better to me 
since you have been here, and the 
children are good with you. And Mr 
Godfrey would not bully you, you know. 
Bnt, eh, I es getrisg k afraid sf his !” 
And the poor little cowardly 
shrank into

| Ushers

puPRBgTjsnr iv CHB2CH.—Ba? D 
i f™?- ?**?'■ bl" Andrew'. ChnrohJ HTALLAOK. 
w oiivme : ruDuc wonmip ererp Sunday V Ketail Grocer.

t*hc l’aiitor'aBibl.1ClMÎ”ép*Vtori!) «7 Ul ll’i'ltK, BUBPEE.—Importer and 
p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at „ ’ sealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
7.30 p. sd. Chalmer’s Church, Lower ««ady-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur- 
Horton : Public Worship on Sunday at 11 aiahinge, 
a. m. Sunday School at lo a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Puesday at 7.30 p. m.

!

Principal^ METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. 0«kar
Habbath at ii a.'m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the scats are free and strangers wel
comed at all the services — At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3 pm on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

■3 Commercial
DepartmentfSiosa 

Loughs
QUICKLY YIELD TO

urofeKBSm

s He-Ask hi 
mouth while .see you

again. I seem to feel sure somehow 
that you won’t come back, and I am 
mad when I think of it. Somebody 
will tell you we are a wicked set, and 
Hawkstcas a dea of lious, «ud «H your 

creature friends will juin in the chorus. It is 
herself, and began to ory true, isn’t it ?” he said, stopping short 

and looking down into my lace. “Yon 
won’t come back." f p|

His voice broke as he spoke ; and 
for a moment I was silent, struck by a 
new depth and manliness in his tone. 
He went on passionately—

“And yet you arc safe enough,

rof
Kent’s

1mu mas well as his
Seminary,

; ■ a. a. and 7 p. m. Holy Comnu.nion 
1st aud 3d at li a. m. ; 2d 4th and 5th at 
8 a. m. Service every Wednesday at 7,3u A well-known PHYSICIAN

RECOMMENDED
1

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector, Skoda’s Discovery

>r Sale. . t’ (B.G.À--R». Mr Kmsuif,
■ I',—Mass 11 OU a m the fourth Sunday ot 

ach montli.
I
i* nA desirable building-lot on Mai» 

St., adjoining the rcsidencu rf 
. Tlic iraïcIiêS1 

money may remain on mon>;e.

-

m
ot each month at 7, o'clock p. m.

J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

Tempérance. ”

at 7.30 o'clock,

?■ %T-[Haila47^u;i“l“* ‘

! CRYSTAL 

Boon at 3 o’4

faawlng if I had known that jou oared 
for me to stay, dear Mrs Godfrey," I 
said, my roioe exceedingly soft with 
pity.

for the first time, be was calling me by 
my Christian name ; hut, from the way 
it slipped out, I knew that he had 
thought ef me by it—“saler than you 
oould be anywhere else. Yon hare 
tamed ns all. Ton were never so loved 
and eared for in the perron’» family as 
you am horo i were you, Guinevere ? 
And do you think, if yon were to get 
fate some house full. of respectable 
Puritans, they would worship you is I

I shrank away at these words ; his 
still kept me silent.

“Don’t shrink from me like tkat, 
Guinevere. You are net afraid of me 
because 1 love you ?” «aid he—and the 
sudden tenderness in the rough young 
man touched me. “You knew I love 
you—you knew that I have altered my 
k7rMt.tu.plP.ss jvS, ” 
up everything yon dfaliked, that I 
weald give up my life at a word from 
you. Tea know, you know I love you, 
Guinevere.”

The tears were b my eyea.
“I had hoped, I Lad thought lately 

that you had boguo to lire in a way 
worthy of yourself for something better 
than a girl’t word," I faltered.

!/J. E. Mulloney. its 5^

Skoda’s Discovery 

u«u DwrtiT m, in. wotmu, 44

olfville, April 25tb, 1894. Mxs. J, H. Horsntder, 152 Pacific 
Ave., Santa Cruz, CaL, writes:

“ When s glri at school, In Beading, 
Ohio, I had a severe attack of hrala 
fever. On my recovery, I found myieH 
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I 
feared I should beu permanently so. 
Friends urged me to use Ayer*i ffifo 
Vigor, and, on doing bo, my

1R-BABSS’
...r At the reside.nce 

Everett W. Sawyer
5B3

ment was not much to my taste
meB:f\“lJ:“‘,WT.kicd-

night not 
next day

I, alone in my soh 
evening quite as re 
as did the oombauù 
room. For Mrs 1 
hints hod opened mj 
position I was in. I had tried to do 
right; but had I succeeded ? At any 
rate, in staying lunger I should do 
wrong. To suy in eueh a hotuehold 
when its mistress looked coldly on me 
was deugtrous ; now, when t feared 
that her mother had mode her dislike

.1Sho dried her eyea, nailing herself a 
fright after her tears, and bemoaning 
her fata in her unhappy marriage, as 
usual. I comforted her os well as I 
oould, told her the “boys" felt more 
kindly towards ker than aha thought; 
and left her, with wonder at myaolf far 
haring broken for the neoood time my 
firm resolution to leave Zawketone.

Began to Grow,Ifville.
otophone No. 38. “■«s rXï

For the Foil and next Spring trade,

do?”
and I now have aa fine a head of hair «a 
one could wish for, being changed, how
ever, from blonde to dark brown.” ,

“ After a fit of sickness, my hair cam® 
out In combfulls. I used two bottles of

tod I wished him good 
atefully. And the very

“rotshout the
he had eome 

oolroom during the chili- 
ic to aak mo to take up a 
h in her knitting, 
too, my dear. I am aa.

veh

prophesied , vifc, !

Ayer’s Hâir Vigor-
USB
PERRY

Weston Nurseries I
KING’S COUNTY, N. S. 

^Orders solicited and satisftotion

and now my hair Is over a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I have recom
mended this preparation to others with 
like good effect.”—Mra. Sidney Cart, 
mw Kegina st., Harrisburg, Pa.

“I have used Ayefe Hair Vigor for 
several years and always obtrined satis
factory results. I know It is the best 
preparation for the hair that Is made.”

CHAPTER IX.
The ■!

aad a half-holiday, I walked across the 
oommon to call on the clergyman's 
wife, who had shown a kind intoteot in 

would they me. Oa my way 1 mot Hubert driviog 
his anger towards Hawkstone. Ho jut raised 

loudly and decidedly ; but Hubert ? I hie hat, and then, with a sharp ntroke 
so certainly efthe whip, urged on the pair to a 

quicker pace,
re Fitzgerald arrived. Was he tired Whçn I left the Vicarage and start* 
tb -raint I had induced him to e^en my walk book

•eo

ISAAS
iken to kmttieg ooly lately. I find 
a great reronree when my eyes ar* 

-“J nd my brain is tired”-Mrs 
aid was food of tolhing about 
lain.” “1 -mjporo you don't

me, it would be moral suicide. I eried 
at the thought of leaving Hawkstone i 
hut to leave Tom sad Hubert would 
be the worst «fall. What 
say? Tom would express
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make" Ayer’s Hair Vigor
reared by Dr. *0. Ay « A Co., Ltrtreu7i£««.
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